
 
 
 
 
 
  

Exemplary instruction in the Fine & Performing Arts takes 
place at Atascocita Middle School.  Designating gifts for  
the Arts (outside of the yearly fees for materials, uniform,  

etc.) gives your child 

. 

Atascocita Middle School aspires to educate your child to 
the highest level.  Our goal is to intellectually grow your 

child into a 

The AMS Annual Fund aims to 

 in order to financially support exemplary, 
innovative programs not funded through the general 
budget.  Parents and community members can support 

AMS with a  at any time during the year OR 

participate in . There are three ways to 
support the AMS Annual Fund: Instructional Vision, Fine 
Arts programs, and Athletics. 

Annual Fund 

Gifts to the Instructional Vision will fund… 

(1)  for students. Includes, 
but not limited to, guest speakers or guest teachers in a 
specific field of expertise, field trips, project-based 
learning experiences, and technology to support 
classroom instruction & assessment; (2) Funds distributed 

to including, but not 
limited to: CSU, FCA, Rosebuds, Theater, ACTS, Student 
Council, NJHS, PBIS incentives, Tigerettes Dance, club 
soccer, library, and other clubs and organizations so they 

do not require their own fundraisers; (3) 

: finances grants to teachers 
who design professional development to enhance their 
own knowledge and skills, but also to bring this new, 
exciting learning into the classroom for students; and  

(4)  and 
subsequent instructional materials to enhance and 
improve academic programs. 

Project: ASPIRE 
Instructional 
Vision 

The Arts 

Athletics The Athletics program 
develops athletic skills, a 
healthy & active lifestyle, 
discipline, and teamwork.  
Giving a gift to the Athletics 
department will fund 

 

A previous band Annual Fund 
purchase was a drum line set. 
Future Annual Fund purchase? Set 
of timpani (pictured to the left). 

Theater is building a sound & 
lighting booth in the 
amphitheater with Annual Funds. 

SCI7 is developing an ecology 
project-based unit following their 
trip to the Acadia National Forest. 

“Prayers & Patriots” grant: 
bring back videos & more to 
the US History classes. 



 

WOW – Speechless! ($1000+ or $100/mo)* 
 Reserved Seating at any home AMS athletic or fine  
     Arts event (call ahead to x4601 to reserve your seats  
     for theater or fine arts performances) 
 Principal-for-a-Day (4 hours) for your child (includes  
     lunch with friends) 

Strike Up the Band! ($500+ or $50/mo)* 
 Reserved parking spot at Open House, Family Night,  
     and the Awards Ceremony (call ahead to x4601) 
 

Cheerleader YELL! ($250+ or $25/mo)* 
 AMS Spirit Shirt 
 Breakfast for your child and a friend with the staff  
     member of their choice (spring semester) 

Individual Student Giving Levels 

Go! Team! Go! ($100+ or $10/mo)* 
 Recognize your child on the marquee (birthday, school  
     accomplishment) 
 Be in the lip sync music video (gift made by Nov. 11) 
 Use of phone for music or games at lunch (Fridays) 

High 5! ($50+ or $5/mo)* 
 Submit a challenge for the AMS Amazing Race! (gift  
      made by Oct. 19) 
  Wear a hat for designated weeks in the fall & spring 
     member of their choice (Spring semester) 

Tiger Fan! ($25+ or $2.50/mo) 
 Attend DJ Party (January 2017) 
  Online Donor Wall 

Class Benefits (6th, 7th, 8th grade) 

If 125 students within a class give a gift… 
 6th graders get to play on soccer field and tennis courts  
     in May 
 7h graders get to use cell phones at lunch for music or  
     fames for a designated month 
 8th graders get to use cell phones at lunch for music or  
      games for a designated month 
 

School-wide Benefits 

If 225 total gifts are given to the Annual Fund…  
 Mr. Koehler will dress, eat, talk, and act like a  
     historical or literary figure from the 1900s for a day 
 Students earn a special treat at lunch 

If 275 total gifts are given to the Annual Fund…  
 Mr. Koehler will dress, eat, talk, and act like a  
     historical or literary figure from the 1800s for a day 
 All students can wear hats during a designated month. 

If 325 total gifts are given to the Annual Fund…  
 Mr. Koehler will dress, eat, talk, and act like a  
     historical or literary figure from the 1600 or 1700s for  
    a day 
 Use of cell phones for music or games at lunch during  
     a designated month 

Mr. Koehler will be YOUR CHILD for 15 minutes doing 
whatever activity he/she would do in their normal daily 
schedule -- inside or outside of school!  If Mr. Koehler 
cannot perform your CHALLENGE, then you earn lunch with 
you and a friend in Mr. Koehler’s office.  Mr. Koehler will be 
your child at a football practice, cheer at the football game, 
take a test in your child’s place, perform a ballet at the local 
dance studio, do laps at early morning swim practice, or 
WHATEVER your child does in their normal daily/weekly 

routine!  

How do I contribute? 

 Through our online school page 
      www.humbleisd.net/ams you can click on the Annual  
      Fund link to make a one-time or recurring donation  
      (monthly/quarterly) with your credit card or debit card. 

 You can write a check to the Humble ISD Education  
     Foundation specifying AMS Annual Fund in the memo  
     line.  Either bring the check to AMS or mail to the  
     Humble ISD Education Foundation, 20200 Eastway  
     Village Drive, Humble, TX 77347. 
 
 You may go directly to 
     www.humbleisdfoundation.org and find the section for  
     Atascocita Middle School. 
 

(*) denotes “Includes benefits from lower giving  
                        levels” 
 Attend DJ Party (January 2017) 
 Online Donor Wall 


